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September 21, 1972 

MEMOR NDOM TO: JULIE EISENHOWER 

FROM: PAT BUCHANAN 

SUBJECT: OVIES 

~ESTERNS 

In the category of Western filIns, my view is that the g eatest ever 
de was" hane"; it 8 a classic with Alan Ladd and Jack Pala.Dce 

as the hired un in a role he never equalled. Very lmple in plot, 
but the on ID.ovi haven fiv times. 

Of the western of ten year ago, th 1 ngthy epic "Big Country" 
starring Gregory Peck and Charlton Heston w a first-rate entert imnent: 
Peck playing a Bea ca.ptain who went to a giant ra.nch to In ry the 
d ughter. Burl Iv • Heaton, Peck and believe errol Baker, and 
Je n Sinunona complet the cast. Long fUm b t an excellent one. 
Both yo r p rents would njoy gre tly eith r of the two above, I think. 
Both re devoid of th xc 8 ive eex nd viblenc of 80me m.ovie 

Mod rn esterns: " Butch Cas idy and the undance Kid, 'I with Paul 
Newman. d Rob rt edford i p rt comedy. but thoroughly enjoyable. 
Theme is basically two outlaw of the old chool confronting imminent 
defeat at the hands of modern technology. On of the most enjoyable 
I ve een ill. a while. 

UTrue Grit.. with John. ayne is also art comedy. another G-r ted 
fihn, which 18 moat cnjoyabl • relaxing entert inment. 

"The Wild Bunch" is the first of the Sam Peckinpaugh films, with 
consider ble violence d ahoot-em-up. Starring Wllli m Holden, it.h 
orne other first-rat ctora, it is clearly an adult film. Lots of 

viol nee, lot of blood. nd sorn outragcou ly earthy Bee B, it might 
be omething the Fir t Lady would not enjoy. 
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Here is how I would rate them. 

WESTERNS 

Shaa.**:iCI** 1. 
2.. Big Country* 
3. Butch C Bsldy and the SWldanc Kid 
4. Tru Grit* 
5. The Wild Bunch* 

COMEDlES 

**~c 6. lilS B. lv.l.ad, Mad, Mad, Mad World 
**** 7. The Plnk Pa..o.ther
*** 8. Pillow Talk 

The first two of these films, especially, tiM d World, 11 1£ you have 
not e n it, is a side- spUtter. The fWlJliest IDO'<io I have ever seen 
when it first ca:rnc out. It m.ust be sevea.-to-t n ye 1'8 old now, aa 
I saw it in St. Lou • But it should not b m.iS8 d ''The Plnk Pa..o.ther" 
i the best of the Peter Seller ones, with laspector Clouseau, oi 
the Deuxieme Bur au. "Pillow Talk" and the others are the Rock 
Hud on-Doris D y serle -- almost identic lin theine. and very 
hmnorous. With Doria Day as Miss Apple Pie and Hudson ae the 
lady-kUler and usu Uy Tony Randall a9 the Buper- rich insecure 
side-kick of Hudson. Very light -- noae of these moview! in bad 
ta teo 

FOREIGN FILMS 

9. The B tHe of Algiers*** 
-*>',¢ 10. "Z II 

1(-** 11. The Confes ion 
12. The Conformls t*** 

The "Battle of Algiers" is "thell film. of the American violent Left. 
Brilliantly done. a French film, it is the stDry of the initial r volt 
in Algiers and how ill was suppressed. Like all foreign films it It!I 
sympathetic to the Left, though both thi and II Z" are clearly 
ma .. terpieces. liZ, II is bout Greece, a right-wing murder of a 
soc! list ad popular figure and the investigation of it. Vi rth 
seeing, although the bias is there. 
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"The Coni 8slon" 11 bout a liberal Czech CommwUat nd what 
b comes of him and hi. colle guee hen the St llnbt displace 
th m in yet nother purge. PJB thought it firat-rate. "The 
Conformistll is a lltU brut 1 - - bout a young m a playing b 11 with 
th F clst nd what comes of it. Violence and Bec in here fairly 
strong. 

GENERAL FILMS 

13. Hud***** 14. To Kill Mockingbird** 15. In the H t of the Night::: * * 
16. The Eu tIer** 

These films a e between five and ten ye r old, the newest being "In 
the He. t of the Night." Everyone of them is worth seeing; OUle of 
them Ilk "In the Heat ot the Night" should not be missed. They re 
cia sics. "In the Heat of the Night", eet in a Mississippi town, stars 
Sldll. y Pottier a.o.d Rod telger. Both'Hud" and "The HusBer" star 
Paul Newman, the latter about a dissolute pool shark includes as 
well, the star of lip Hon", George C. Scott and Jackie Glea on. 

Spy MOVIES 

** 17. 17. The Spy Who Came in from the Cold 

* 18. The Ipcress Fi~ 

CRIME &; DE • CTIVES 

19. ] Dirty Harry* 
20. The French Connection*.** 
ZI. Bullltt** 

The "French onnection" should be seen. Orl"Dlrty Harry", this is 
really rough and brutal - - the redeeming fetor is the Clint Eastwood 
th Detective, is the sympathetic figure and the cri.millal, a totally 
contwInptihle fello • weare a peace sign 011 hi belt. ''Dirty Harry" is 
a r w film - - Behe and your father would njoy it more than the 
Firat Lady. !lBullitt I is a hard-nosed film, lth the greatest auto 
chase ever se n on the screen. Worth seeing. A night of escapist 

tert inment. 
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GOLDEN OLDI S 

** . 22 The frlcan een 
23. Room tth Top** . * 24• Ebner Gantry 
25. The p rtInent* 
26. C t on a Hot Tin Roce 
27. Som. C m.e Running* 
28. On the Waterfront** 29. Thousand Clowns* * 
30. B ldge on the River Quay* 

The last on "Bri,g on th River y" ranks among the top ten in 

any-on I list of m.ovie.., with Alec Guin.ness, and British soldier 

and o!ficers Ln J panese prison camp. Ha to be seen. 


The other top ones from th Fifties are HUInphr y Bogart and "The 

Afrlcan Queen, 11 with Katherine Hepburn. Iso "On the Waterfront," 


arion Brando's first great film which a recent viewer contends is 

as good as ever. The e re mong the cl sics of post-war films. 


"A Thousand Clowns" ia very light and enjoyable fUm about a social 
dropout and hls way of Hfe, which was very big with students in the 
first years of the ties. Worth seeing. 

lie t on a Hot Tin Roof" stars Elizabeth T ylor and Paul Newman, 

again, with Burl Ives and thi i a southern-set film which moves 

fast and is a good evening' 8 entertainment. 


The other a8 I recall them. were all good film. nd WDuld not 

consider tLny of them a 10 ere Perhaps the VI akeat of the lot is 

" Some Cam Running. II 


EPICS 

31. Tora. Tora. Tora*** 
32. L wrence ,of Arabi 
33. Ben Bur 
34. Judgment at Nuremburg 
35. yan' Daughter 
36. The Longest Day 

You know all a.bout"Lawrence of Arabia'and "Ben Hur". botmo£ which 
re good films, with Lawrence the 8uperior of the two. liThe Longest 

Day" ls the inva lon of Normandy. whiCh W 8 a tremendous success 
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hen it fir t came out; and haa some good moments in it; and a.gain 
for long evelling, it hi a good film. "Judgment at Nureznburg". 

ith Maximilian Schell, Spencer Tracy and Burt Lanca ter, was 
when I 8 W H. aInong the belt I had seen up to then. De Is with the 
trial of Naxi w~ r criminal 

II ran's Daughter!! is the newest - .. about British officer in Ireland 
and his affair with theyoung wife of an Ir1eh lohool teacher. Raw in 
parte -- not unlike the rawest section of "Zorba the Greek" -- but 
magnificent photography of the Irish coa t, and one of the films of 
David Lean most highly regarded. 

11 these filma are long. 

MUSICALS 

** 37. West ide Story
* 38. Oliver 

... 39. 1776 
*** 40. Fiddler on the Roof 

While I am enthusiastic about musicals a general rule, "OUver" 
was a fine show, and of cours e "West Side Story" - - but almost 
ev ryone who sees "Fiddler on the Roofl! 1 lmmenlely favorable. 
It is still at the Uptown Theatre. 

OTHERS 

*', * 41. Citiz .D Kan 
....*~. 42. Becket 

43. Taming of thp. Shrew* 
44. Mary Queen of Scots**** 

* lie 45. Topa 
'* 46. Topk pi 

47. The Good, the Bad nd the Ugly** 
48. Cool Hand Luke**** 
49. Pride a.nd Prejudice** 

*'* 50. Straw Dogs 
51. The Magu ,*** 

Of the e r 1 saw''Cool Hand Luke, II again with P ul Newman which I 
thought was excellent. Rife with religious symbolism. it is at the 
same time an enjoyable film. 

lI~traw Dogs" is the m.ost recent Sam Peckinpaugh effort, which is 
one of the moat violent being shown currently, including a rape 8cene. 
Story of an English town gone be erk -- tarring Dustin HoUman, who 
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in the end wipes 0\& h 1:£ a dozen of the worst types you have come 
cross. 

Have heard good things about, but dld not" e. liThe Good, the Bad 
and the Ugly. " but believe this is nother, like 'Dirty H rry", wh l' 

Clint Eastwood does his tHng. 

"Top Zll i piece bout rench C type during the period at 
the Duban ntis e Er1 is; was on televi ion the other night, worth leeing. 

"Mary Queen of Scots". though not historically accurate or precise, 
i good atudy In cha.r eter dev lopment with Glenda J;t.ckson and 
Venessa Redgrave. "Becket" is a1 a first-rate study of England in 
,'t ho e" d y • 

"Citizen Kane." pellb p8 th oldest film on the Het, ranks in some 
estimates with "Gone with the Wind, " although this is the only pre-war 
film on the Ust. 

If I had to pick fifteen sur winners from this li t, they would be: 

1. Bridge on the Rlver Quay 
2.. HOO 
3 The Hustler 
4. In the Heat of the Night 
5. Shane 
6. It's a ~ .d, Ma.d, Mad, Mad World 
7. Butch Ca sldy and the Sundance Kid 
8. Bia Country 
9. The Battle of Algiers 
ID. liZ" 
n. To Kill a Mockingbird 
12.. The French Connection 
13. On the Waterfront 
14. Judgment t Nuremberg 
IS. Mary Queen of Scots 

Pa~ 
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